Comparative fatigue strengths and stabilities of metacarpal internal fixation techniques.
To study quantitative differences in the fatigue strength and stability obtained with 5 types of internal fixation of metacarpal fractures, 105 preserved human metacarpals were cyclically tested in bending, torsion, and axial loading after oblique osteotomies of the metacarpal and internal fixation. The dorsal plate with lag screw was superior in all modes, followed by the two dorsal lag screws, crossed Kirschner wire tension banding, and intramedullary Kirschner wire fixation. The five intramedullary and the paired intramedullary Kirschner wire fixations were not statistically different. The fatigue life of the plate fixation was significantly larger in bending (1.5 times), torsion (1.6 times), and axial loading (2.5 times) than the second strongest fixation, two dorsal lag screws. Its initial rigidity was significantly higher in axial loading (1.5 times) but was not statistically different in bending and torsion.